Personalisation

- Personal data
- Health data
- Frequently Measured data
- Lab and consulted results
- Blood glucose levels
- Dialysis log
- Diet settings
- Eating habits and allergens
- Luxury calories and regular activity
- Physical activity tracking

- Main disease
- Co diseases and complications
- Height
- Age
- Disability
- Meas
- Blood pressure
- Pulse
- GFR
- Cholesterol
- Body fluid growth
- Fluid Intake
- Measured value
- Time & Activity
- Water consumption
- Nutrition goals
- Mineral intake limitations
- Food allergies
- Snack eating habits
- Regular activity
- Exercise Personal goals
- Pulse
- Daily calorie distribution

- Activity
- Virtual diet planning guide
- Personalized meal plan generation
- Your recipes
- Your ingredients
- Your statistics & Report
- Your Physical activity
- Recipes & Meal log calendar

- Profile
- Diet
- Knowledge
- Personalized content recommendation

- Integrated activity trackers
- Garnin
- Fitbit
- Polar

- Knowledgbase content
- Recipes & Ingredients
- Diet & Meal plans